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This Volume is lovingly dedicated to 

Mr. and Mrs. A • R. Randall 

Whose unselfish sacrifice ma.de possible the erection 

of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist Church, and whose untiring 

and consecrated labor in its behalf have contributed so 

greatly to its expansion. The love and appreciation of 

the membership of the church and of all who know them is 

most deeply felt though poorly expressed. God alone can 

reward them and He will surely bestow His richest blessings 

, ... ~ .. · , 

upon them. 
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Norris avenue on Sunday afternoon, October 9, 1938, could see that 

the movement there started would soon grow into a progress~ve and 

prosperous Baptist church. 

In November of that year Rev. George Burch was invited to nreach 

e ;ach Sunde.y afternoon after Subday school classes. Bros. w. R. Hopkins 

and A. C. Efird were to ask for Mr. Burch's services. He consented 

History of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist Church 

For the year 1939 

The possibility of organizing a Baptist Sunday school in the 

t~ Graham Heights section had been discussed in the community, and 

on Friday, September 16, 1938, a small band composed of Rev. George 

Burch, pastor of Thrift Baptist church, who was asked to preside, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Randall, and Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Myers, made the 

fi~st step in that.direction by deciding to have a revival meeting in 

that settlement to begin September 21. 

Rev. Mr. Burch conducted the revival services, at the close of 
. which a Sunday school was organized with Mr. A. R. Randall as superinten- 

dent and Mrs. E. w. Myers as secretary and treasurer. A com~ittee 

composed of Messrs. W. R* Hopkins, A. C. Efird, and D. w. Wilburn 

were appointed to secure a building for the classes. The organizatiaan 

was to be known as Graham Hei@lts Baptist Sunday school. 

Probably not even the most far-sighted of the band of 77 who 

met for the first Sunday school in a dwelling at Lucena street and 

to preach for them temporarily. 



Roberta, R. o. Bak.er, and E. E. Rutledge met on that date and elected 

E. E. Rutledge to act as moderator, and P. S. Vann as clerk of the 

presbytery. r=: --- - -· --- ·· 
I 

Rev. J. D. Moose, pastor of Chadwiclt Baptist church read the\. -- ---- 

On Sunday, January 15, 1939, Grellam Heights Sunday school voted 

to o~ganize a Baptist church on February 19, 1939. 

A presbytery was called by E. E. Rutledge, moderator of t,iecklen- 

·~\rg Baptist association to meet at Parks-Hutchinson public school 

~, ,1..lding Sunday, February 19, 1939 for the purpose of organizing this 

church. 

The presbytery was cooposed of: Revs. W. L. Griggs, Raymond Long, 

S. M. Collier, J. D. Moose, W. A. Stephenson, C. 11. Durx' en, and J. u. 
Griggs; and deacons: M. J. Greene, Edward Lovell, P. S. Vann, Fred c. 

Covenant and Declaration of Faith. The organization sermon was preached 

by Dr. C. w. Durden, pastor of St. John's Baptist church. His subject 

was my11My Church," and his Scripture text was Matthew 16:13-19. 

Upon request of the moderator for applications for membership in 

the new church 13 Baptist brethren and sisters presented letters to 

organize and constitute the nww church. By unanornous vote of the 

presbytery the church was duly organized with the following 13 composing 

the mmnbership: 

Mr, E. VT. Uyers 

• · J Mrs. E. w. Myers 

Ernest Franklin Myers 

Mr. s. R. Parnell 

Mrs. S. R. Parnell 



Edward Parnell 

Mr. A. R. Randall 

Mrs. A. R. Randall 

Henry Ross Randall 

Mr. w. T. Parker 

Mrs. W. T. Parker 

Miss Ruby Parker 

Miss Ivera Parker 

Further invitation was then given and four others were received by the 

church into fullxm.emmerahi~xaJil(nxx fellowship upon their statement 

-·/ 

of Christian experience, having previously come into a Baptist church 
by immersion: 

Mr. Robert Wadkins 

Mrs. Robert Wadkins 

Miss Helen Wadkins 

Mrs. J, H. Knight 

These 17 as charter members with full privileges of the church, 

voted the adoption of the New Hampshire Confession of Faith as read by 

Brother Moose. 

Mrs. E.W. Myers was elected clerk of the new church, and Bro. A. R. 

Randall was re-elected superintendent of the Sunday school, and temporary 

moderator until the church should call a pastor. 

I Upon motion ef fti'@scl:l5; $2'7;1~ a comm1 ttee composed of Mrs. E. 71. 

MyeFs, Bro. Rana.all and Bro. Parnell was appointed to select a name for 

the church. 

The first offering made by the newly-organized church was $4.44, 

which was turned over to Bro. 



s. R. Parnell, treasurer of the Sunday school. 

On February 26, upon recommendation of the Church Naming committee 

Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church was adopted, with the provision that 

it might be changed later if the church building was not erected on 

e 'hat street. 

Also on that date following motion of Bro. Parnell, seconded by 

Bro. w. T. Parker, a Pulpit Committee, was appointed fro~ the floor 

to confer with and receive advice from members of the association 

execut~ve board. Those selected were: A. R. Randall, Mrs. E. w. Myers, 

«, T. Parker, Mrs. A. R. Randall, and Robert Vlad.kins. 

On March 3, 1939, Bro. Robert Wadkins was elected' church treasurer 

and Bro. s. R, Parnell secretary. 

March 19 the Pulpit committee presented a recommendation that Bro. 

Fred C. Roberts be called as pastor for an indefinite length of time. 

E.W. Myers, s. R. Parnell, and J. J. Funderburke were elected 

as deacons. 

In April the church began to func~ion smoothly, Building and Loan 

shares were taken out, four dozen song books 11Songs of Faith" were 

purchased and the pastdr's salary was fixed. A piano was also purchased. 

W. M. u. was organized and officers elected. 

During this month, also, the church in conference April 91 unani 

mously voted to request Bro. Robert's ordination by South Side Baptist 

'1urch of which he was a member. - April 23 arrangements were made for a revoval to beginMay 21, with 

Rev. E. T. Parham of South Side Baptis~ church to do the preaching. It 

was agreed also that our pastor and the visiting minister be given the 

evening meals by various members of the church so that they might have more 

time for visiting in the colllT'lunity. 



1. That the church g~ve each new convert a New 

A board of trustees was elected May 7: s. R. Parnell, A. R. Randall, 

and J. J. Funderburke. They were asked to select a building site and 

recommend to the church. 

Jume 4, the board of deacons presented the following recommen- 

1 J~ons: 

Testament, ~o be presented when they came into full 

fellowship of the church. 

2. To give each member a Church Covenant. 

3. To call the church roll at each business meeting. 

The church voted to send flowers in case of death in a 

member's immediate family. 

s. R. Parnell, A. R. Randall, J. J. Funderburke andB.kvt:ixx Lewis 

Hilton were appointed as a building committee. 

On June 11 the first letters of transfer were granted to Mr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Myers, and their son Ernest upon their request. Mrs. J. L:I. 

Hamic was elected church clerk to B.ucceed Mrs. Hyers. Pres ton Parker 

was elected choir director. 

In July the B. Y. u. got underway with a full set of officers led 

by Mrs. Fred c. Roberts as director. A ce.mpaign for subscriptions to The 

Biblical Recorder was initiated. Rev. B. B. Jernigan of Loris, s. C.? 

invited here to conduct a week's revival. 

~ On August 6, s. R. Parnell, chairman of the building committee, 

recommended that four lots, 25 feet wide each, lying between Norris 

and Virginia avenues be bought and an option on the four adjacent lots 



be taken; paying for two lots in full and using the balance df 

money in the treasury to apply on building material. The church 

voted unanimously to do this. 

~ In conference &n August the church agreed to accept a loan 

offered by Bro. and Mrs. A. R. Randall to finance the building 

program, the money to be obtained by mortgaging their hdme. Bro. 

S. R. Parnell, chairman of the building committee, e~pressed the 

thanks of the church to Mr. and Mrs. Randall for their sacrifice 

in making the loan. 

In September the pastor's salary was increased and it was agreed to 

pay 5 per cent of collections to the Co-Operative Pr'cgr-am , A budget 

for the ensuimg year was adopted: 

1. Co-Operative program $100.00 
2. Orphanage 60.00 

3. Hospital program 5.00 
4. Building and Loan 235.26 
5. Pastor's salary 180.00 
6. Fuel 35.00 
7. Revival expenses 50.00 

Total $665.26 

This amount constituted a weekly budget of $12.76. Later it 

tit was discovered that weekly payment of $4.25 on lots had not been 

included in the weekly budget. This addition brought the total to 

$17.01 per week, or $884.52 for the year, A balance of $733.67 was 

reported in the treasury. 



Th1rtyeone members were added by baptism, by letter, and by 

October 1 the church adopted the pastor's suggestion that the Bible 

wayof giving be followed for 12 weeks in an attempt to increase the 

building fund. 

~ In November the board of deacons was increased by the election of 

.oros. E. L. Brown, and A. R. Randall. Edward Parnell was elected church 

sexton, and additional Sunday school teachers were added. 

Brother Robert Wad.kins was added to the board of deacons in December. 

By the end of the calendar year 1939, the c~~rch membership had 

.increased to 66, as compared w®th the 17 on the day of organization. 

statement. Average attendance an meetings when the roll was called 

was 36; loweat attendance on any such Sunde.y was 26, the highest 54. 

The Lord's Supper was observed four times during the year and the 

ceremony of baptism fmve times. 

The church building, while unfinished inside, was in constant 

use. The outside was painted white; the auditorium had a seating capacity 

of about 225, and while it was heated with stoves it was fairly com 

fortable even in cold weather.Including the balcony there were eight 

Sunday school rooms. 

Attendance in the Sunday school in 1939 was 3,378, or an average 

of 65 per Sunday. The largest number present on any Sunday was 128; 

~· te smallest number to attend was 34. We have no record for attendance 

on February 1, the day the church was organized. 



The Sunday school offering for the year was S201.43, or $3.87 

per week. The Sunday sGrhool gives the first Sunday and the Thanks 

giving offerings to the Baptist Orphanage. Mother's Day offering goes to 

the Baptist hospital at Wimston-Salem. The offering for one Sunday 

goes to Home Missions. This is the program of giving recommended 

by the State Board and State Convention and adopted by the Church, 

and the Sunday school. 

The Sunday sciJ;ool offerings go into the church treasury. All 

literature has been purchased each quarter and paid for in advance. 

Total collections for the church during 1939 were $1,130.33, 

or $113.03 per morith. Cash on hand at the close of the year was 

$3.48. Not included in above collections was $700 borrowed from 

Building and Loan and $200 from Morris Plan bank. The main items 

of expense were the building program and church lots. All denomi 

national quotas were met and all operating expenses end pastor's 

salary kept paid up to date throughout the year. The pastor, and 

officers and members of the church were immensely proud of the 

progress made during the first year and looked forward with con 

fidence to greater progress in future years. 



the church vrh1ch .. re,r. pu"vlls 1cd 1n local newa9a.per, 

VOLUME II 

H1story Hutoh1neon Avenut! Baptist Church 

Hutchinson Aveuue Baptist Church started the yea;rr 

1940 w1 th a meobersh1p of 63 and eJ. 48 ln ,..he 01 urch 

tre oury. The bu:lget for the year '.ih1ch w a G .a.opted Jan- 
.. 

uary ? c::ill.ed tor an e>utlc.y of 22. 4.8 eelr.ly. In Je.nur ry ,.. 

at.so, ·1: es· Thelln~ Smi th ras el cted !:>1c;:...riis•; rs. Carl 

Pat ter-scn, church olerl:, r.,.nd :... • Cf.riff in elected to 

the boe rel of der.ccns , 

In Ii'eb1-1..ri::.r .1 t he 1 · nt er • .ni V(.rsary of rhe ohur-cl 

v~. s cbuez-vcd; Bro. ! &r1 ul:!. wr-ct e . briof h-9tory ot 

togethe·" v11t L p c tur-o of the cl ur-eh bu11d1..ng. 

Bro. Roy [~Craven was '.?.' .ed to the board of <l.ea- 

The 1d-yesr Insp1rat1onsl ~eating of .eoklen- 

cons in .!arch. 

burg Baptist aA~oc1~t1on met in ou~ cbu~oh ln arch. 

Rev. c. o. Green or .Pl.neville, preached the sermon. 

~. • A. Huggins, Statet Becretary was present. Dur 

aa ·morlal Baptlat church hel ed "'~o a r-ve dinner. 

· Hev. ze· Caudle conduoted a week's revival 1n 

The erection of two add1t1vnal ro st the chuI- 

ch to take oar-e of the grow1n Sunde.r Scho 1 waa authors 

ized October 8, the ao tu .... l construct on not to eta.rt 



By the end of the yesµ"' o rur-ch membere '!1p h?.<i. gr-o sn to 

until suftic1ent money was on h~nd. These rooms were fin 

i. shed end were used by the Sunf~ya. School for the fi:rst ti- 
me December- 28. 

a total of eo, as compar-ed wi ~h 63 a yenr "oofore. F'lfteen 

~dd1t1ona were by letter, and five by bapt t sm; Let't.era 

were 1asued during tho year to Ure. J. i • I,., .. ~c an· ieMn- 

One revive.l was hAld; three .8.ptic: 1 cor-eaom.e rer-e con- 

ducted, and 'the Lort'l 1 s Sup er '?~~1 obsrn-vcd r:mr ti nes , 

1 The church buildln~ V.1!!.S st 111 unf 1n1 shod at the end 

Eight tithers were reported. 

The churoh contributea <::2, 2F=2. 00 for sll ;i ~ o e s 

d.urlng the _seoc1at1onal year. This 'I s ~27. 0 er men- 

ber which was exceeded by only two churchos in the i ec:- 

Len barg Bapti.st aseocis.tion ~ . ilmont · i th ;,?u0 •.... <>, end 

Oalr...hurst i71th $2.'3. 32 per capf.t e , 'l1he aver-age fo .. tl H 

aaaoc Lat Lcn waa .;r 1.4. c 7. 

Ave:"q;c attenda ... Ce} at ... er-vac es when the c ... r-ch roll 

was call Gd was ~S'l; th , lo.rge:ri; nur ber present e.t any a ch 
... 

se1"v1r}e was 471 the sue.llee·~ ~o. The aver-age per-cent.age 

t.; of the menborsh1p 11 attendance v!as 49, -· i'he year c.Lo sed 

.ti th 2 st 1n tho treasury. 

of 1940. A begd.nn Lng hrr.d beer, set o-:...t. An at re.ctive cor- 

nerstonc, a g1-rt to the church, ·ao letJered and pl~oed by 



Only six general. officers 1rire abeen _ r-on Sun ay School 

v I. 

Bro. Hilton during the Chr1Etm 3 ho:._aays. 

Enrollment 1n the Sunday Sc ool hAC gro m to 159 
\ 

by the end of the year-, v1ith an aver- . ..,e tte.nt1.ance of 

80, which was 56 r.>er c nt. Co1 le(}t1oni. in t e Sw. :i y • School for the yerr waa ~'242. 79. or C .• 6? er ·~eek, 

compared w1 ih ,3. 87 the y ;ir b r oz-e , T .. e Purvl •y School 

gave :";65.40 to the Orphe.nan;e, !')I' t !i. 4!=) per- 11 n'th. 

during tiha year. 



\ . '\ 
' 

ia1i Olnn:oh f ot • fi41. 
I ,. t he cinlr® \!taf~ed ,nt year win no fund;a 1n the ~reaur:r; t ere 

I . 

wete V7 on \h~, roll. .. A\ :\h• ~an\la.rJ uonterenua.a. aud at we.a 
I! ' 

a.dopt~d provi~in".l !o:r ~n eJl!)endi ture <)! $1. 491. 29 during th11 
year, o:r $~.88 p!ll' 11eek1. epnat111g e'll)en• •. w J'• eet at $1.2ro:u 
:tor th(l yeP.r • "!Id deno!!!• net 1ona~ 011.UBes $~> 9. ~3. A,otua.11 y 
$1, (.iS6. l6 -eari col} eete(l.. or $!30. 50 11uldy. Thh &J110unte• tc 
$ 20 , 07 per ccp i ta. l! rs. 1.t. 'f. )?al' k er, a char "'r -~ eaoe r , o:\. ,;. on 

, bninP; tl!e fi:rat lose by dta·t'b. .ro 1 f1<. c nvrch, 

B1eh ;::;l;t,endance , t oonfetence for tbe ~•Ill' wae. 4i> l.n o embor, 
le": -rnl!\ '.!O, :n Ju\y; ave:rege ttendtno• wae 34. !he sanbe•sllip 
tiM i;: .n·. fl'ld. to Bl by M yeP.r~end, he 1111all ino•ea.5e be!.ng cau 
coo:.;e<1 bY sever_ ot our 111e bern &•ins to l!.'11 oburcb 11hich wa• 
org' r.i zt.<1 in TJecember in th.a 'll'Jod}&wn •1oini ty. BY the end. of th 
ye~t t,1:>"> S-und'l.'Y' "ch•,ol en~Uiaen . had ree.ehed , with an 
&'I ex~ <;e o. t +, en~.0nc of • The Lord' • Supper wc.11 ob ·erved f otlr 
timea '.!Uring t.h~ year, ten ti\h rs were rep9rted, and one 
f rn!!l l y sub i;:c ri.b<:>d for t:· e llllblio<• 1 Reoo :rder. :is sbr •bber, o. 
\he churoh grounds • in fp,.r condit.ion 1d a to of s all tteea 

t hod been planl;«d along \he front of the propeny. The cnuroh 
building, '\'I",;;. ~:t!ll unfinished th iasi·' ai;. t:1e clo ," n. 
th a yeo.r. ·3,' 6Z wa.e in the reaaur y a 11 tiia anQ. of -.he ea ·, 
a.fter aaoeedL · ti1e quota ·1n e'V ry o.apar·t etrG. 



At the July 7 meeting the Associational Board passed action recom 
mended by the Missions Committee concerning the Westover Baptist Church. 
The Action that was actually passed was that the Association pay principal 
and interest for a period up to six months on a loan negotiated by the \Vest 
over Baptist Church, It was stipulated that in the event this church was sold 
.and the congregation disbanded that these funds were to be reimbursed to 
the Association. It was also stipulated that in the event th;1t this church failed 
to continue as a cooperating church that these funds be reimbursed to the 
Association. A motion was made and passed that a written agreement be 
tween \Vestover Baptist Church and the :\lecklenburg Associational Board be 
drawn up to include these various stipulations. 

It was also at the meeting on July 7 that Brother Fred Roberts presented 
a resolution from Hutchison Baptist Church. That resolution was as follows: 

"Whereas, the Hutchison Baptist Church has had a ministry in this com 
munity and to the world that has well justified its existence for 31 years and 
12 months, and whereas the community has undergone racial change, making 
it impossible to reach the present people, in spite of much effort, because they 
preferred to attend their own churches, and whereas our members have moved 
all over the area and to other church fields, it appears, after much prayerful 
thought and consultation that the Hutchison Baptist Church has fulfilled the 
reasons for its establishment and that the kingdom of God could best be ad 
vanced by the dissolving of the church with the members uniting with their 
respective communities, therefore, be it resolved that the name and the 
membership of the Hutchison Baptist Church be dissolved effective July 12, 
1970. Be it further resolved that the church clerk be given authority to grant 
church letters for the membership, when properly requested from other 
churches, through September 30, 1970. Beyond this date members would have 
to join other churches by statement. Done by order of the Hutchison Baptist 
Church of Charlotte, North Carolina, this day, July 5; 1970." 

After this resolution was presented, Brother Childs called the Board's 
attention to the fact that the Hutchison Church had made a contribution of 
two thousand, eight hundred dollars ( $2,800.00) to the Mecklenburg Associa- 

tion. 

- ·~-- ---~ .. ~--··...; ---- ...... -- 
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At the August meeting the Board voted to purchase property at the 
corner of Sharon and \Vhistlestop for the purpose of starting a new church. 
This action had been recommended by the Missions, Finance and Executive 
Committees. The cost of this property was eighty thousand dollars ( $80,000.- 
00). It was also at this meeting that the Board voted to purchase the house 

~ and lot adjacent to the prcpertv on which our Associational office is located. 
The cost of this property was fifteen thousand dollars ( $15,000.00). 

The Radio and Televis:on Committee is to be commended for the fine 
work it has done in arranging for a week-day color telev;sion program. This 
is a devotional type program and is called "Let's Think It Over". WCCB-TV, 
channel 18, has given free time for this program ~londay through Friday of 
each week at 7:5.5 A.~I. We are grateful to \VCCB-TV for their generosity 
which makes possible this Baptist witness and ministry. The first thirteen 
weeks of this series began on September 21, 1970. 

In my opinion this has been a progressive year and one in which much 
unity has been restored to our Association. Let us link our hands and our 
hearts and move forward to the glory of God during this next Associational 

year. 
11. J. C. Jones, Jr., Chairman of the Petitionary Letters Committee, 

and pastor at Green :Memorial Church, gave the following report: 
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HUTCHINSON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Charlotte, N. c. 

Established Feb. 19, 1939 



CHURCH ROSTER 

Pastor--Rev. Fred c. Roberts 

Chairman Board of Deacons--s. R. Parnell 

Deacons--A. R. Randall, J, J. Funderburke. 

Robert Wadkins, E. L. Brown, Roy Mccraven, 

and W. H. Griffin. 

Sunday School Superintendent--A. R. Randall 
11 11 Secrei!ary--S. R. Parnell 

s. M. u. Director--Mrs. s. R. Parnell 

B. T. u. director--Mrs. Fred c. Roberts 

Preaching services each Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 

7:45 p. m. 

Suhday school at 9:45 a. m. 


